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The Missouri, Maine $mi OMe cfo
to be wtntmwC Willi 01M ef tmt de-

sign.

IttrtMH fJeneral Mwnbart ejym ty-

phoid fever hi raging In the oamp at
Jacksonville, ITa,

Om. Henry Is lo We matt a brlgodrer
general In the regular army, to ill the
VBOWIcy (KTMldMd by the retirement
of nn. Coeptnger.

l.lMl. Jim Smith ef UM tOWMT'l
gHftrd MJW til MMjoMty Of th FlfSt
TexM undoubtedly teelre t be ntue-twe-d

out.
A few dura a Amelmui book

rtoro at liarmm was roneaefced and lti
proprietor arrested and fined (or
selling Cuban newspapers,

Priwite CarMi, company H. Bee

onl Texas, Um1 nt St. Itoul' eatiltn
ylum, Iaile. of peritonitis, superin-

duced Ly appendicitis,
Lieut, II. T. ftoeti, company 0, Third

North Carolina regiment, la dead a
(ho result of a pistol wound, presuma-

bly an neclUatit, at Oamp Poland, Tenu.
(Jen. Wheeler Issued an order direct

tng Uric. Clen. II. H. llu.ll to organise
tho first division of the fourth armr
corps ami await the arrival of MaJ.
(len. Chaffase.

In reaHinsfl to oie nueriea tho Tex
m attorney cetteral holds that a cItII
peace officer has no authority to arrest
deserters from the United States ser-

vice, but that ar-es- ts must be made by

tho military officers themselves,

met' staff bars resigned owing to dif-

ferences with their chief. It Is further
asserted that only two stall olncers are
wltH the Cuban general, dome la Mid
to be the possessor of a bail temper.

Col. fineries Jewett, Judge of the pro
Tost court, Manila, waa offered S40 by a
Chinaman If he would release a fellow
countryman charged with some crime.
The Jtidn delivered n very pointed re
liuke to tho Celeetlal.

Delegates representing six provinces,
And noarly all the iHnclpal ellles luid
towns In Cuba met at Begun InOrnndo
and organised a iwrty which they
mimed the National I'oUtical Iarty of

ClllM.

Adjutant (lentral Cor bin Is authori-
ty for the Information that Uie number
of troops to I sent to Culm will de-po-

altogether upon the conditions
found to prevail thors.

Gen. Shatter addressed an Itnmeure
concourse at Sycamore, 111., several
days ago. snd received a moat enthul
aetle welcome. lie paid a high tribute
to all soldiers, volunteers In partlcu
lar.

The effective strength of the Unite!
States navy has ben Increaaed by the
addition of eight useful vessels which
flew the flag of Spain. This Includes
the battlesMp Maria Teresa.

Ilrlr Oen. Hale, nowat Maolla, says:
"A i to keeping the Ihlllpplnes, It Is
my opinion that Unci Sam acquired
lotnetblng of a white elephant, but,
having corral ed the animal, he Is in
duty bound to keep Urn."

At Chicago Oenrral Mile said:
"Without apology for ueeleee suffering
and aaerlOee. the navy and army of the
United States have written upon the
pages of history a, chapter that is glid-

ed with Blory. and to which every
American can point with pride."

Tow Lewis, a Twos soldier boy, has
written an Intereetins epistle to bis
pareMlti, who reside at Sherman, lie
uys beer sells for 10 cents a glass, and
whlekey tSe a drink; that men, wo
men. boys and eirls smoke cigarettes.

it Is reported that many of den. Qo

lkillpl Agtmclilo, the repreeeeita

tlve of Agulnaldo at .arts, where he
went to confer with tho peace commis-

sioner from America, says In an In-

terview that the United States should
retain all or none of Use lWllpptne la.
lands, lie is anxloM te learn Urn

The prospects fur general Inula at
Manila are better than they nave Ween

at any time stuee the end of Ue sitae.
AeUvlty In snapping grows every day,
and the Manlla-Dagup- railway Is
resuming train service. The entire line
of the latter railway la In the hands
of the Insurgents, but they have agreed
to permit It te be operated as long as It

Is not used tor the tiHoportatloH et
troops.

The JowrwU dan Debate think the
United Staiee should eempl the On-b- an

rXorornmoHt te nesume Ute debt
and believe Umt ike Spaniel would
submit te WMtreiioet. which, it wader-stee- d,

the United States neeliars to
arcept,

m Waeinx of Um United Stales
unitary sontmlaoJon at lliw-aw-a says

the streets ef Umt etty are In a Slthy
coHdieiee, which Is the reel cause of

all the Infectious dtsee.e that rage at
Jiial phtee and adjacent territory.

A Vote of Confidence in M. Brisson Pro

posed and Rejected, Whereupon tho

Cabinet at Once Resigns.

TiirtiHltnt .SeiHii.
Iarts, OeU ti. Strtmg bodies of po

lies were stationed la the neighborhood
f the Ialal Ileeirben and the IMsee

de la Oeneerde yoeierday te prerent
the projected detflonatnUtone at the
opening of the chamber of deputise.

The I'Veneh cabinet met yeeterdav
mornlnc and the mlnleter ef marine,
M. Loakrey, anneuneed that he would
shortly Inlreduce a seheme for the ad
mtnletraUen awl financial reertnnlta
lion of the navy.

A meeting f tJio prttereselHle and
retnibllsnns dscidwl not te jupport the
Kerernment's Internal policy, btU te
upheld tu the fnlleet extent IU foreign
polloy.

Thore wan eonsldsrable disorder
about ttio apreaclisM of the llals
Iteurbou when M. Derouledo, lllle-vol- ec

nnd other deputies arrived,
by h crowd of eupporters.

Members of the League of Patriots,
who were crossing the l'lace de tu Con-

corde shouted "Vlrs rAmiee," atitl the
republlcnn guards were obliged to
clenr a jmesage. A oontllcl with the
polloe cneued. A lien of antMcmltes
attacked and Injured a commissary of
Itellee with sticks. The ringleader,
M. Querln, prmldent of ho antl-Se- m

Itle league, was arrestH. When W.

iximent. the antl-Seml- leader, ar-

rived there was further disturbances
with cries of "Down with the Jews,"
and cheering for Kranw. A detach-

ment of cuirassiers ch; tged and dts
1versed the mob. Serenil arrests were
made.

The seesI on of the chamber of depu-

ties had no sooner opened than l. l)e

rouledu made a violent attack uiton the
mlnleter of war, Own. Chanelne, wbere-tijw- n

the latter arose and explained
the conditions under which he accepted
the portfolio. In so doing he declared
thut he was of the sams opinion as his
predecessors, evidently referring to the
question of rsopsnlne the Dreyfus case,
n remark which was created with
cheers mid protests, tho uproar last-

ing flvo minutes.
When Oen. Clmnoltio was able to re-

sume speaking he asserted he was the
cutwdlan of ths honor of the army
nnd oonoludod with saying nngrlly:

"I place In yeur hands the trust I

reeelved und I tender my resignation
in this trtbuns."

In a speech, premier said the gov-

ernment was fully determined to up-

hold the civil power against the mili-

tary and he asked for a suspsnslsn of

the business of the chamber, which
was granted.

During this suspension M. ltrlsson
went to the Rlysee palace In order to
communicate to President Taure ths
rlfiU.on of Ucn, I'hanotne. During
M. Derouledo's speech two of the dep-

uties. Mil. Bll nnd Faulinmary, en-

caged In ii personal encounter, which
Mused Intense excitement among the
members of the bouse, and the crowds
of spectators In the galleries.

Finally the deputies arose in a body

nnd protested against the conduct of

the tlchtrs. During the supenslon of

the business of the house the discus-

sion In the lobblee was animated on
Oeu. Chanolne's unprecedented course
of resigning in the midst of a session
and without a previous hint of lilt In-

tention to his cotemguea.

About 19,000 people sang the "Mar
Mdllsis)" around a bonftre made of the
Dreyfuslle paper, I --as Drolls de 1'llom
rae (The Illghts of Man). Ail the
(teres In the neighborhood were closed

in anticipation of rioting.
A vote of confidence m M. llrleson

was praposed and rejected, The cab-

inet then resigned.
The trouble was mainly in sennee

tten with the Dreyfus

I'MlNlWIpfclH JuMI.
IlhMtelphla. Pa.. Oet MMilmdel-phk- t

WUtl Its hande and doffid the iw

tiem's hat to the navel heroes yester-

day, nominally It waa Ike native pen-la- g

ef the peace Jubilee. Actually It
was a thunderous greeting ef prnlse.
welcome and thanks te a pelseaat ar-

mada and the men who swept on to
uHcbsUeneed victory. The meet tuns
rous UN) was the motive of Ue eelra-nee-

end In the motive of the celebra-llp- a.

learacd what their country IhJnka
of them.

Inilluii UMHllmMl.

I'ratHnm'tlUH liinl.
lUlelgh, N. 0., Oct. H.-- aor. Dsnlo:

I.. Ilutsell has Isenetl n predlamatle. J

dealing with the sltHnllen In tills state
(lev. Itussell declares In his proalamn.
tlon "that the political onnvniw no
going forward has been mndo tho ocea.
elon and pretext for bringing about
renditions et lawleasenea In certain
rountloa In this state, such for exam-
ple no IMehmend nnd Robeson coun-

ties."
The proclamation aluo cites thai

"pertain munlles tying nlrmg the south-
ern bonier of Oris nlnte hnvo lieon net-tmll-

Invaded by certain nrmed and
lawless men from Another etnte, and
that iiolltlcnl mnetlngs hnvo licon
broken up nnd thronU nnd Intimida-
tion used to prevent roglstrntlor ol
rotere nnd that ollliens have been flro
upon f'om Rtubuih nnd othors whip-
ped."

Tho proclamation concludes by en-

joining nil good cltlzsns to obsorvo tin
law, all civil oftlcers to enforee tho Inw,

and ordering lawless men from othoi
states to Issve the state on win of ar-
rest and pntilahmont.

Ittneillltn Cn until 3lrnlt.
WaahliiRton, Oet. SA.Tlio executive

council of the American lVdrrntlon of
Ijibor haa Just completed a two days',
seeelon at Its hsadqnurters here.

President downers submitted n re-

port In regard to the various trips
which he liad undertaken for the pur-

pose of adjusting differences oxlstlng
between employers nnd nfUlllntml
unions snd the general success attend-
ing the efforts; ths larcc number of
public meetings addressed; tho move-

ment for organised labor and unloi
conditions Is becoming more general
throughout the country.

The eight-ho- ur hill, which passed
the house of representatives asd wMrh
Is pending In the senate, wne n sulijoct
of Kenernl discussion, nnd It was
agreed that n lrgtslatlve rmnmlttee lie
appointed to lie In attendance en eon-gr- oss

Immediately upon lt oponlng. '

so that Uie measure may be ennoled
Into law at the oarlleet pewlblo mo-

ment.
A large amount of ron'.lno business

was transacted nut! the eoenell ad-

journed to reconvene Dee. 10 nt Kan'
sas City, Mo.

Tlirlr WtrU I'latthftl.
New York, Oct. N. IxihIs Wlckman

of the Atlas Steams hit) company, who
.. I . . I , L . , I . . . 1 i I
i m m iicrn nn mo irsu siewner audi

from rireytown, said that the survey of
the proposed route of the Kloarsuga
canal. In accordance with the grant lo
the old Nlcarauga Car, aasorlstlon,
which wss trsnsferred to the Msrltlme
Csnat poiti.nany, has been completed,,
and that nearly all the elvll engineers
were returning to their homes. Mr.
Wlckman was surprised to lssrn that
the commission appointed by President
Belaya to render an oylnlan M to the
date the ronceseion to construct a ea
nal across Mlcaraugn expires had de-

cided that the grant held by the Mari-

time Canal company holds need until
Oct. . two.

"It remains to he seen what action
congress will take In the matter when
the reeert of Admiral Walker's com-

mission and the Morgan bill earns up,"
said Mr. Wlckman. "There Is ssme op-

position to the United Stntes gritting
control of the old Nlearaura canal
grant at Managua, and then It Is said
that article T of the roHoeaston pro-

hibits government eontrel by provid-
ing that the present ceaceeslea Is

transferable anly to such company of
execution ae shall be organised by the
NIcaraugH Canal aeeoewtlen, and In
no case to eevernmenta or te foreign
police power."

O Ml. tit I Snitlfe.

Lrxlngtoa, Kr., Oct. ii. Orders wore
leaved tram eorps headquarters at
Camp Mam lite yestenia diroeUag the
division and brigade oeuimnaders of
the first army corps lo pressed nt enee
to Georgia to eeleet sites for the pro-

posed camps In that stela (lee sag-

ger, with several members of bit staff,
lemve for Columbus L The bri-

gade commander will follew In the
MeM few days.

Cur Hulls. r Pull.
. .1 . A T . f. ttlAuLu... ... - ,. ,...1 new I w, un. awpnnivi

Are mere, i. i ., we. . k COi the well-knew- ear building
Dawes comlsmlo" has yean In tee; iii iiirW-nlnem- l in the bands ef
Oktehaenw nation the total tarotlment; reelvere ou application of represeeiu
Li ae follows' Cblekasaws by blood Uvea of a majority of the directors of

and mnrrlMe'lTM. Cboctsw. by blood roi
and merrtef-- ) ITU; total by blood and k) , Mortgage ludebt4ne ou real
Bwrriage eMO. Chickasaw court cltl- - t .tit Is approximately fTOOOoe At

ten ftt. Choctaw court dtliens 1IS0; tneys for the company said the a.
wis would probably equal the llabill

total court eltlsens tell. ,.hMtJlw ; yWt u,a cause of the Srm'e fsllure.
freed men a.mlttsd Hit doubtful 1; t u said. Is the enormous outlay of
Cblckaeawa admitted Mti, deubtful money on the new plant Just coin

t9; total freed men ITM. I ! ' Itehway. N. J.

AGNIBS' HISTORY.

Bhe was Itorn In tho prison ward of
tho big hospital.

Her mother, a slender, dark-eye- rt

girt of barely SO, had been arrested for
fortune telling unljr two weeks before,

nd now lay sad and silent, unheeding
if the doctors, the nurses, or even tho
ehubby buneh that kicked and cried be-

tide her.
She did not seem to remember about

the baby, liven when they held It tip
before her she did not realise that it
belonged to her, nnd that It her IK
onded another weaker one would lis
left to light nnd faco the world nlono.

And so that night she died. The
doctors hnsw they could not save her,
beenuee she did not care lo live.

"How beautiful she must have been,"
tho ntght nurse whispered. "Do you
know anything nbout her)"

Tho doctor shook his head. "No," he
answered, "nothing beyond the foot
that she told fortunes lo save herserf
from death, nnd brought on this
last misfortune, which made her wtsii
to die. When I asked her If -- ho had
no homo, nnd where tho baby's father
was, she Just began to cry. You see,"
and he look the limp, whlto hand be-

tween his own, "she wears no ring."
"No," tho nurse antd, qulekly, "but

she has It hero," and alio drew out a
little cord that lay about tho slender
neck, nnd on It hung n plain gold wed-
ding ring.

In the morning the question arose,
"What rhall wo do with herT" As
usual thing tho babies whoso mothers
derorted them In this fashion were
paeked off to tho foundling asylum,
but doctors as woll as nurses had fallen
In love with her.

At last It was decided, and with tho
warden's oonsent alio wns carried oft to
a ward where not n shadow of the hate-
ful prison bare was left upon that
small, blight face. Hut there arose ths
necessity of a nams. and a little con-
clave was held around her bed one
morning.

It was easy enough to decide upon
the first name It should lie Agnee,
after the nurse who had known and
loved her first down In ths prison
ward, and so, with the aid of the chap-
lain, shs was christened, but when tliey
cAine to decide the second name that
wee not so easy, for soms wished her
to keep tho name her mother used, but
others, knowing It was false, rebelled,
and so they let the question rest, and
she was only "Agnes."

And, though she rulsd them all, yet
what n good baby sho was, and how
bright and pretty, with dimples In her
cheeks nnd on her toes and lingers,
and great creasy bracelets round her
chubby firms and Isgs,

So things wont on and evory ono wns
happy, whon suddenly It downed upon
the older ouos that this could not go
on forever,

Ono of her own special doctors
his term and wont away, and

then one of her nurses went, and the
others began to seo that In time they
all would go, and that the hospital au-

thorities were not In the habit of bring-
ing up orphan babies In their wards, n
fact which was emphasised one day
when the wardou, who hail forgotten
all about her. stumbled over her when
she ctme creeping up to him, and

SUM WNA11S MO KINU.
wanted to know what the dlekens that
great healthy baby was doing In his
place.

At last one of the doctors suggested
that they call a certain philanthropic
young lady whom he knew Into their
cauusel, and when she came shs really
had soms thing to suggest.

She knew ef eurh a nice plnee up-

town, half charity end half pay, where
they took a limited number of babies
and gave them special. Individual, and
wonderful care.

There waa a vaeaney there al pres-

ent, and tor a small monthly payment
she could get Agnes In ths question
was, eould It be done?

So Agnes moved away from her first
home, and to the dleguet of her assort-
ed parents, seemed to rather enjoy the
ehsage, and began to grow fatter than
over.

At the hospital all bad beeu well. It
was not hard te steal one unwelcome
baby from among so many, and noae
of the authorities ever knew that Is,
for a good while.

Hut one morning something happen
ed. A carriage drove into the great
court, a queer, dark man Jumped out,
naked for the warden, and waa closet ed
with him for an hour.

Nest there was a great running
among the elerks, and turning over of
record.- - a few blasts from the warden,
and protests from his assistants, and
then at last a certain house physician
was sent for In poet haste.

And then, swiftly, clearly, sadly, he
was told the story of that dark-eye- d

r.lrl who nnd died there so many
months before, leaving behind hor ne
name or histor- y- only a little, helpleii
child.

The swarthy stranger told It his
own dark eyes burning ftret with an
ger and then with tears.

He bad known the poor young moth
- years sso In well in another emtn

try and he had loved her. tee.
She had meant to marry , until

one day a atranger came who had wen
her quite away from his old rival. The
atranger bad said that he was rleh

very rich, Indeed nnd tho girl's moth,
or had believed him, and the girl shs
did not enre whether he was rleh or
peer only that he loved her.

And to at last a priest came, and the
two were married, nnd went away to
gether to America, and the other lover
staid at heme and worked, And grieved,
nnd waited.

One day there came n letter, telling
on Ita blotted, blistered pages that piti-
ful story of n mock marriage, owelty,
neglect, ond thon, nt last, desertion
desertion not only of her, but of nn
unborn child.

Ho was n wealthy man he had
prospered more than ever lately nnd
he sold that he would go and Und hor
and bring her back with him

Per weeks he had hunted th. great
city In vnln, nnd thon had found this
clew. Tho girl was dead, but thsre was
yot tho child.

Ho must sco the baby new. What
wan ths nddreas7

Then nt Inst tho doctor spoke, but
ins voiee was stralnod and hard na ho
said: "Wo put her there so she shBUld
hnvo more lovo ond caro. and wo nil
go to eee her often. Wo hnvo loved
her much. If you wlah (o see her you
must eomo thcro with me now, for I
I," nnd his voleo sank so low Hint thor
could hardly honr him "I am gelng to
nor runoral. Sho died two days ago."

Hx.

SNAKRS IN PACIFIC ISLANDS.
Ilitnnll, Hnnmit nnd nfw Zenlnnil Kn

tlrely Pren from Ulllr.
Por the most part tho Pnrlflc lulnnds

are destitute of snukra. That Is nlo-lutol- y

ths enso In Hawaii. In Now
Zealand, equally free of those reptiles,
the only knowledge which the Maoris
had of mmkes may be found In a le-
gend of a monster railed th tanlwha,
concornliiR which tho authorities differ
as to whether It Is the ancestral and
dim recollection of a snake or of an al
ligator. All the eastern Islands of
Polynesia between these two outposts
aro snakclsss. Westward from Hawaii,
down among the OllberU and the
Marshslls and the Carolines, the
square-bodie- d water snake begins to
make Ita appearance In the lagoons and
harbors, Hy the time (he Phllllplnea
are reached tho water snake becomes
both common nnd deadly nnd the
Jungle of thoc Islands nro abundant
ly supplied with snakM. Prom the
Phllllplnes as one fallows down tho
chains of Islands snakes are found
both nhnndnnt nnd venomous. In tho
wild land of tho western Pacific tho
reptiles nro frequently objects of wor
ship, nnd In Koino legends nro erodltod
with tho croatlon of tho world, Samoa
seems to llo Just on tho boundary lino
of snakes In tho Pacific. In tho on st
em Islands of tho nrohlpolago no
snakes are to bo found; In Upolu n
few nro icon nt rnro Intorvnlo. In Ba-vn- ll

only n fow mllrn to tho westwnrd
they nro common and nttnln groat slzo,
In the case of some kind nt leant. Nono
of thorn Is venomous and the Islanders
neither fonr them nor exhibit any of
that ropiiKnnnco to their prosenco
which Is commonly called Instinctive.
This Indlfferenco to the reptiles la
made most markedly manifest at the
hamlet of Ivn on the northeast cosat
of Savall. Here are to be found small
snakes of the most brilliant red color.
They are so common that a basketful
may be easily picked up In any banana
patch. The dancing girls at this
town are In the habit of em toying
these gaudy ntiskes for personal
adornment In their dances. They tto
them nbout their necks, their ankles,
and their wrists, festoon them In their
headdresses, and tuck n few extra ones
In their belt In roadlness to replace
such as eaoape In the dance. At th.lt
beet throe nlvas danced by tho

are either dull or revolting
shows of savagery. It can ho easily
Imagined that they are made no more
attractive when tho taupou or village
maid and her erew of attendant girls
go careering about with an assortment
of writhing red snakes. Still tho 8a- -

menus, who have no stock of snake
prejudices, look upon this as one of ths
meet successful und nrtlstlo donees U
their Islands.

WHY HIS 8HOB8 HURT.

Inlitilt lllnpuniit III I'rtemU' Htarlri
Aim u I l'liohTMr.

They were seated In the baek room,
and after exhausting all exciting top-

ics of ths day ths conversation turned
on the subject of shoes. One man held
that there wae no sense In paying fan-

cy prices; It waa better to get cheas
shoes and buy thsm oftener. Anothei
claimed that he found It more econom-
ical to pay Wayand lit n pair for his,
as they outlasted three cheap pairs
and looked better all the time. A third
raised his foot to the level of the
table and said: "There Is a pair )
bought eighteen months age for f
l have worn them all tho time nnd
they have never needed repairs and
never hurt my feet for a minute." Then
Jabblt broke In. He was on the third
day ef spree and he pointed a wabbly
finger at his feet and said: "That's
funny. There's a pair I hare had on
only two days and nights and they
hurt my feet already."

A rrillPtl"il HUM rf Old.
The poet Keats wrote to his brother

George tu Kentucky In 1818 as fol-

lows: "Russia may spread her eon
unset even to Uitnn; 1 think It a very
likely thing that China Itself may fall.
Turkey certainly will. Meanwhile llu-repe-

north lluaela will held Its
kerns against the rest of tturope,

constantly with Pre hod."

llMrlna )rsu ef Animal.
The bearing organ et animals Is ret

always located la the head, la semi
grasshoppers It is In Uie forelegs and
appears on the wings ot many Inseot.

Scrofula
Impure Blood

Ttils dlwew affects nestiy every one In a
Creator fn leu degree, "t nnleti It Is

.i.ii. ..ntit rr..iu (ha sTi'.tm it Is liable
lo appear at any lime in sores, eruptions, ""ff
hip dlMste, or In some other form. Hood's
gsrispnrllla cures icrofula snd crams ci
sll poleonous germs from I lie lyitem.

Hood's Sarsapar.lla
U America'. UresieU Metlet. Ill Us for $

Hootl'B PIHo tin eeMMratlea. to.

I'rcHrli Ilnmetllal.
l'reneh girls dislike dolnjc nny part

of .he family washing, and In well-to-d- o

families It Is all sent out. An Armr-lea- n

lady told Inst wttiter that al-

though site had two servants sho had so

much troublo at having even n few
pieces washed and Ironed In tho house
that she had finally been simply bullied
Into sending It nil out, at n cost ol
about fit per month. Neither do
l'reneh girls do any baking, for both
bread and enko come better and cheap,
or from the patisserie, llut, on tho
othor hand, they will do many thine,
that our domestics regard as out ot
their province. Thoy brush clothes nnd
black shoes for both matter nnd mlr-tret- ts

ne n matter ot course, do tho
family mending, run errands nnd per-

form any personal service asked. They
wear n cap as n matter of course, and
thidr surface manners nre pleasantly
polite, for thoy always address ono in
ths third person. t ,

Oiilmii Itittl- -

Cuban red In tho nnmo given a now
str?et shade ot Hint fashlonablo color
which appears In cloth, bouretbo wools,
silk nnd wool fnnolos, vicuna weaves
and velvet. It Is a hnndsomo dyo

that of n deep crimson rose and
at: ' rich dahlia. It Is remarkably
becoming to (with fair nnd dark women,
nnd le one of the beet shades that tho
neutral toned typo could select, Tho
color Is so subdued that It Is not at all
conspicuous.

Ultsbllthtit 1780.

Baker's
Chocolate?!

Tht run
Coit.

celebrated for
than a century as a
delicious, nultltlouf.
and flo.h forming S?

beverage, has our
welt-know- n

Yellow Label
on ine ironi oi every g
package, and our
traue iiuiK,"i.e le
Cliocolatlete."onthe
baik.
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A Natural Dlnck Is Produced by

Buckingham's Dvov,'!;:,.
JOcti. ld'U Ml i n P Hill h C ,HmSm.,H.II.

mm HAY DEALERS.
W t ui wdm jou wtot lo till or bur- -

J. 0, JONES h CO., Commission, Bin Antonio.

Wilts CAPT. O'PARRHU-- , Pniloo Ajtnt,
1423 New Yetk Avinue. WA5IIINQT0.1, B.C.
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UKvr U quirk relltl sal curMni
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